
Real Economy
In Wagon BuyingHAY

W haudle McCormick mowers and ralcts. If you
need new haying machine, you can do no better than get

McCormick. McCormick mower are light running; they
are durable, and they are built in various sizes to meet the
most varied requirement 3, 4M1, 5, 6 nd cut
McCormick rakes are made in various widths in either
hand or self dump styles. If you are undecided as to what
machine you want, call and let us explain the many
meritorious features found In the McCormick mower and
rake construction.

There Is more real economy in buy-

ing a Sludcbaker form wagon than in
paying a lower price for some cheaper
make. A Studeboker will give yoo

Real Service
It is built to last, and does last, aa

thousands upon thousands of farmers

The W. F. King Co.
LOCAL MENTION Buggy Wanted.

Light second-han- btnrgy wanted. Ad-
dress P. 0. Box 434, Prineville, Ore.

Choice Jerseys For Sale.
Choice Jersey Cows and Heifers for

sale. We will be at listers on July 4th
and at Bend July 6th with some fine
offerings. Come and look them over.

Hacklkmax at Pfeeffkb

House and Lots for Sale.
Good lions and three lots,

with barn and outbuilding's; on? block
rom Main on 2nd street, at reasonable
ince. Address T. J. Fergueson, Rob-
erts, Or.

The Home Bakery.
Fresh bread baked daily. Pastry or-

ders promptly tilled. Hot coffee and
sandwiches served. Delivery at 11 and
4 o'clock.

8 t' Mrs. F. E. Baosira, Trap.

will testify.

QJMpZ WAGONS
are always dependable honest in
material honest in make.

That is why the farmers of the
world have madj the Sluithaket
factory the largest vehicle factory in
the world. It will pay you to visit
our store and look over our line of
Sludebaktf vehicles.

Wanted
By a woman of long experience, a

position in store. Address H. M. Coiy
villc, Metolius, Ore.

Irrigated Land For Sale.
80 acres of irrigated land, all in crop,

Powell Butte district. Call on or ad-

dress, Titus 4 Smith, Powell Butte, Ore.
6--8 Imp

Estray Notice.
Ftloz-l- r mir. nnarter circle 11

on left flank, weight 1100; bay mare.
Dramiea oariocx j on leu ingumer,
weight 1000. Broke, shod in front. Re-

ward paid for their return or notifica-
tion. Address C. L. Tallmon, Culver,
Ore.

Will Relinquish Cheap.
A good TW acre claim under ditch

survey 4 miles from Prineville. For
Information write L. A. Glbaon,
Prineville, Oregon.

Long Distance Phone
in Office

Culver Warehouee Co.

Mis llirdie Morris is home from
Portland for a week's vscation.

Johnny Luckey got back Sunday
from bis Portland trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W'indom of

Culver came over for the Fourth.

Mrs. Perry Reed of Madras is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Isom
Cleek.

Hubert Cram and wife came in

from Trout creek to celebrate the

Fourth in Prineville.

Mis Stella 1 lodges returned

Sunday from a month' vacation
in the valley.

Mr. SchulU and daughters of

Trout creek are visiting at the
home of M. Ii. Klliott.

Ie l'.levhis and Alwilda O'Kel

ley were married at the Baptist
parsonage July 5, 1911.

Services as usual at the Union

church. The pastor will preach a

special sermon to the children in

the morning.
"What ltecame of Parker" given

at the Club Hall last Monday
evening was greeted by an unusu-

ally large audience. Mr.
assisted by local talent, got

up this play in a very short time
and deserves much credit for its
successful presentation. The dif-

ferent characters were well taken.

Uunfortunately a few rowdies dis-

turbed both audience and players
toward the end of it. It is to be re-

gretted that the police did not in-

terfere and quiet these individuals.

For Sale at a Snap
A neatly built cottage papered and

painted, with 4 rooms aud pantry and 2

lots 80x170; will rent for $12 a month.
A pleasant home tor 1800 cash, fall or

write to the owner, Peter Mastonbrook,

Prineville, Oregon.

Forwarding Agents for all Interior Points.
Grain, Hides and Wool stored and shipped
Have your goods shipped in care of

Learn why McCormick
mowers and rakes are
money savers. If you
are not ready to buy,
call anyway and get a
catalogue. It's filled
with valuable informa-

tion, and it will explain
exactly why McCormick
rakes and mowers excel.

LOCAL MENTION.

liorn To the wile of Dale Jones,
a girl.

Horn July 1, to the wife of

James Mcl'lun, a hoy.

V. E. McKlwain of Portland has

accepted a position with the W'.n-ne- k

Co.

Mia Ada Allen of Portland in

vixitiiift re lu Uvea and friends in

l'rineviUe.

Mr. and Mr. Iliiines of Portland
are visiting at the home of V. M.

Treichl. Mrs. Maine will sin'iid

u week with her parent.
Will Ford and wife camo over

from the John Day to celebrate in

their home town. Will is playing
hull on tho Prinevillo team.

J. II. Delore is buck from Wasco

county. Me bought a place four

mile from The Dalle, but got a

chance to self it and did io. Crook

county suit him better so be has

come back to stay.
The Sunday School meeting to

be held at Rev. Wyatt's homestead

on the Sunday following the
Fourth ha been postponed on ac-

count of the busy season. The

date will be announced later.

Otto Borronson has a big turkey
gobbler that want to set. Not

only wants to, but is doing busi

ness right along. Me covers the

egg, just like an old hen, gets off

for food and then goes right back

to his job. His hatch will be out

in a day or two.

C. J. Sundquest, who has a dry
ranch on Lower Rye Grass, says
that his crops look fine. The lute

rains saved them, lie ha sweet

potatoes, bean, corn, oat, wheat,

rye and the best potatoee he ever

saw. They will be ready for the

table in a fow weeks. The" season

is about two weeks late.
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Culver Warehouse Co.

CULVER, ORE.

H. C TOPPING,
Manager

The Conflict of the Ao'' will

be the subject of sermon at the

Methodist church next bunday
evening at 8 o'clock. Young jwo-pie- 's

devotion meeting at 7 o'clock.

At 11 o'clock the pastor will siwak

on "Our Connectional Interest."
You are invited to attend these

services.

Frank Smith narrowly escaped
. . s. VI.

a serums accident .nomiay. ue
was driving down Main street
when the tug of one of the horses

became unhitched, letting down

the tongue. This frightened the

team and they started to run.

Mr. Smith waa thrown out on his

head and knocked unconscious.

Me was not badly hurt,
.lame W. Lswler. with his

brothers aud mother, is back again
to Crook county. The family left

here eight months ago for Surprise
valley. California, where they pur
chased a large ranch. They didn't
like it there, mainly because it was

not a stock country. The brothers
are looking for a good stock ranch
in Crook county. The family will

remain in Prineville a few days
and then go to Maycreek.

Judge Kllis has received word

that work on ihe.McKenxie wagon
road on the Lane county sido will

be pushed this summer. In the

agreement with Crook county the

work should have been done last

year but factional strife in the west

side countv it. This

has been overcome and a good

auto road made that will connect

Crook and Lane counties. Crook

county has built a good road to

the Lane countv line.

Prineville Lots Wanted.
I'.i'tore Julv 2mi write Richard R.

Lawrence, Prineville, Oretion, fully
ileserihing vour real estate, with Lowkst
rash price.' 2!-2t

!

Pony Wanted.
Saddle pony, must le easy gated and

thoroughly reliable for child. J. S. Fox,
Pioneer 'phone,

The

is Simple,

i'rnnk Klklns and wife of Madras,
sient the 4th in Prineville.

Randolph (illMon and cite of

Harm, nre visiting the latter'
futher, Sheriff Ualfour.

lr. ('line and family of Redmond,
were In town the first of the week

uttendliiK the celebration.

Mr. Suale Helm of Grax Valley
and Mr. and Mr. C. NMcboUen of
Hood River, were here to attend
the funeral of eor(re Barnes.

The Culver Warehouse i now com-

pleted nud la handling freight for
the interior. A number of car of
wheat have leeu shipped and a large
iuautlty la In storage waiting for
better prices.

Thomas W. Lawson. Miss Law-so-

.Mr. and Mrs. McCall, Mr. and
Mr. Thomas Sharp Jr., Mis Morri-
son aud Alexander Morrison were
Blunt at the Baldwlu home Tues-

day aud Wednesday.

Thomas W. Lawson, the famous
Boston financier, Miss Lawson and
Mr. and Mr. McCall have been the
guests of Thomas Sharp Jr., at bis
Crooked river home. Mrs. McCall t

also a daughter of Mr. Lawson.
They will spend a week at the Sharp
home looking over this section of the

country.
O. F. Wallenberg, W. C. Barber,

H. H. Brown, H C. Kerrar and fam
ily, W. T. Myers and Mr. Myers,
William Boegll and family, all of

Culver, are combining business with

pleasure by atleuillng the celebra-

tion and attending the county
court In the luterest of the county
road across Crooked river and Des

chutes opposite the vove orchard.

Bill Miller of Bend, hanged himself

In Charles Boyd's slaughter pen a
few miles north of Bend last Friday.
The body was not found until Mon-

day, when the coroner was notified.
Miller stood on a barrel and ad

justed the end of a rope around a
beam and then knocked his support
from under him. He was about 50

years of age aud had lived In Bend

but a few months. The county took

charge of the remain.

Sealed Bids Wanted.
Bt'tUcd hid wnntcrt for the erection or a

frame school building for District No. 8. For
pinna ami apwlrlenllona we J. B. Bhlpp.
Hourd reserves rUlht to roje-- n any and all
lilils. BUla open July I"' t Co. Sup't. office.

I'RICK COBHOW. Clerk.

Two
Three

Errors in Titles
Are being constantly found by our examiners. Before at-

tempting to close a deal for real estate either as grantor
or purchaser see us. We may save you considerable ex-

pense and delay.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men) I

"Insurance"
P

II I
1

The Safe Gasoline Stove

Safe, Durable and Economical.
Hole, Range Back, $16.00
Hole Range Back, $18.50

Two Hole, low, $13.50
Three Hole, low, $15.00 Ovens $3.50


